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Information, as the most fundamental and important constitute element of capital 
market, is the bonds and bridges to link the two sides of funds supply and demand. If 
it is problematic in information disclosure, the capital market may encounter serious 
disorder. Since the establishment of stock market, it has been haunted by information 
disclosure violation of listed companies, which not any seriously erode the confidence 
of investors and harm the interests of investors, but also hamper the healthy 
development of China's securities market. 
Why listed companies violate the regulations of information disclosure? Only 
after answering this question, we can contain information disclosure violations from 
the very beginning, which will be beneficial to both stock market and investors. In 
recent years, there has been some empirical research on the courses of information 
disclosure violation. However, most of these studies use the punish year as the 
violation year, and there is no breakdown of the types of information disclosure 
violation, which will heavily affecting the credibility of the results. 
After systematic reviewing and carding of domestic and foreign research and on 
the basis of information disclosure violation of Chinese listed companies, this paper 
theoretical analyzes the causes of information disclosure violation at the beginning. 
This paper then choose the samples that had been punished by regulators due to their 
information disclosure violation (classified as delayed disclosure violation and false 
statement violation) during the year 2002 to 2008, using the methods of single-factor 
test, correlation analysis and logistic regression, this paper finally verify the factors 
affecting disclosure violations from the aspects of financial indicators, governance 
indicators and the external environment. 
The results show that: (1) Delayed disclosure violations. Financial indicators is 
the main factor of delayed disclosure violations, relatively, corporate governance 
indicators has little effect on it. Specifically, the companies who have higher 
profitability have lower probability to delay information disclosure. In order to cover 
up their poor performance, the companies who have been special treated have higher 
probability to delay information disclosure. In order to cover up bad news, the 
companies who have negative operating cash flow have higher probability to delay 














stock optimization can significantly inhibit the false statement violation. (3) Both 
delayed disclosure violations and false statement violation. If a company is located in 
developed areas, where always has stronger competition and regulation, it is less 
likely to violate the information disclosure rules. 
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绪    论 
1 
1  绪论 
1.1  研究背景及研究意义 
我国自上个世纪 90 年代初上海、深圳证券交易所成立，开始实行证券场内
集中交易，至今已有 20 年。在这 20 年中，中国证券市场从无到有、从小到大地
发展起来，取得了令人瞩目的成绩。截至 2009 年底，沪深 A 股市场总市值已恢








































1.2  上市公司信息披露违规影响因素的文献回顾① 









要比未舞弊公司的小。Warfield 等（1995）[2]  的研究证明，当管理人员持股比
例增加时可以降低代理人成本，因此也减少了他们操纵盈余数字的可能性。




会规模越大，公司越可能发生财务报告舞弊。Gerety 和 Lehn（1997）[5]  研究了
会计舞弊的产生原因，结果发现，在被考察的会计舞弊行为的内部驱动因素当中，
只有 大持股人的持有量对会计舞弊行为有显著的负向影响。COSO（1999）[6]  
报告《财务报告舞弊：1987-1997》指出，舞弊公司的规模相对较小，其内部控
制环境方面的特点如下：公司的高层管理者常常参与舞弊；大多数的审计委员会
























的权利。Uzun 等（2004）[7]  研究表明，当外部独立董事在董事会或是董事会
下设的审计委员会、薪酬委员会中的比例增加时，上市公司发生舞弊的概率显著
降低。 
1.2.2  国内相关文献综述 





































































































1.3  研究思路及本文框架 





























































2  理论基础 
2.1  信息披露违规概述     






















                                             
① 南海公司事件产生的原因被审计会计学界归结为会计舞弊。1720 年 7 月初，南海公司的股价飙升至 950
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